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FIRST HOLE LOCATED

OIL AND CIAS CO SULECT 51712

Of FIRST PROSPECT

It I Said to be Near the Armltage
Spring--Drillin- g Contract Let

to a Joylln Drill
IMan

J1

Concerning tlie latest developments lu
01 an3 gas circles tho Coithago Demo
crat says

Tho local company of capitalists who
leased a largo tract of land In Duval
township haIng purchased It with tho
Intention of drilling for can and oil are
at last ready to began prospecting

The company has a largn track of land
covering 0000 ncres of Duval tonnshlp
and last Friday a committee headed by
J V Lay no took n trip to tho land and
selected tho spot whore rhe first drill
hole will be sunk They are not toady
yet to give out the location

Drilling will begin as soon as thn mach
inerycaubu nioied to the land The
company has been considering soviral
bids for tho drill work during the past
tvo necks and thn contract has been
annrded The work goes to a man nam ¬

ed McCouey nt Joj lin and tho contract
will be signed in a few days The com
pany intends to drill 1000 or 1000 feet

Although as ubovostUed the com
pany has not revealed tho location of
tho first hole we haro It on pretty good
authority that It is close to tho Arnii
tage spring A year or bo ngo Fred
Morrill drilled a hole to a depth of 1218

foot in that f iciuity This hole showed
excellent indie itions of oil and it is un ¬

derstood that the new prospect Mill be
between the spring and the old hole

Tho contractor is moring hit luuchin
eiy out to that place and will probably
bMiii actual ojierutions by Monday

Bought Carthage Property
Thus Calhoon the well kconu farmer

lit lug three iil -- Mithnrst of Jasper
lias bought a liuuse and lot located ou
JiuUlh CurrWoii Attuue in Cnrttiage
ihti j rico paid was 1300 Mr Calhoon
jiiii v mure into it some time iu the future
but ol at resent

Some Big Turnips
Mr Left is who lives north of town

I rought In toiim turnips the other day

that Mould almost Uko a premium at a
piunpklu show Oo of the monsters
measured two feet around and weighed

mix Hiunds They are ou exhibition at
luo butcher shop

Fred Merrill Sells Out

Frod Merrill yesterday eold his CJ

acre fi in noithutst of tonn to Mr
Lrortsy of the Diamond utighborhoud
lhu pnauwas 8tO pir ure lie gins
jiossission March 1

It Is said that Rev and Mrs Jasper
Wjubigler joined tho Christian church
nt Ciolden I ity luit Sunday litv Win
higlcr was fontrly a Methodist uunis
lur ana at mm time was pastor ui

i lo Metbouist chuich of this city

Homer King with his Marliu and J
V Siarrell with his L C Smith Jun

went out Saturday iu tho wemny of

lroston and bruiight doivu three dizcu
of tho feathery tribe

K L EobertsASonJhaveacomplcto
New sivtk ot lJry Goods unci Qioceries
and dontforget they likn to fell em

at

RANDALLS
T Crackers

siitcity V1 3fS
GRAHAM
SARATOGA FLAKES
nnd nice variety of CAKES

Wo buy In mall lots and often so as

to always hare them fresh
oouo

Honoy
We bare California Extracted Honey

atl2H0Prlb
Colorado comb Honey 20o per lb

This honey is the genuluo article Try
gome and be convinced

oooo

Canned Frult
We have n very fine line of oanned

fruits nnd vegetuble
oooo

New raisins and currants very fine
oooo

Prosh FrultB
lemons per dozen 30c
Oranges per dozen 3St
Bananas per dozen 20o

oooo
Orders solicited at goods delivered to

any part of the city

At CrandalPs
Call Soddcor west Meat Market

THE JASPER NEWS
ORUANIZA1ION COMPLETED

Dry Pork Farmers are Now Ready
For the Hunters

The fanners along Dry Fork south-
west

¬

of tho city met again Tuosday eve
ning nt the King school house and com-

pleted
¬

tho organization of their pro-

tective
¬

association The name of the
organization will be The Fnrmsrs Pro-

tective Association of Dry Fork Offi ¬

cers eleoted were ns follow s
Jakn Wine president Frank- - Brum

rrutt vice president Andrew iresham
secretary BerKing assistant secretary
C A Post treasurer

Tho constitution and by Una of the
Duval association was read and discuss
ed nnd Andrew Gresham anil Bert lung
were appointed to with the help of the
Duvnl rules and the opinions expressed
by the members at tho meeting draft
a bet of rules and report at tho next
meeting next Tuisday night

Thn association has ordered 200 no-

tices
¬

printed ou oloth which will bo las ¬

ted throughout the territory protected
by the association Mil fred Strole has
been appointed a deputy constable

Since their first meeting thn following
new members hnvn joined Will Ale
Julius Fluke Geo llrutumett Daniel
Adam Frank lirimimet Willis Cams
Ed Hnlvcy Clark Ale James Craun
Milfred Htrolo and Mrs Shthauo

No Selling Quail
Quail can not bo offered for sale or

bought in the state of Missouri for the
next fivo years This is under tho new
lnwquails can be shipped in from other
ttites and territories nnd offered for
sain In this state Men who have no gun
nnd no friends to giro thrm n qunil will
have tj trust to luck of buying some
shipped hero from other stalls or go
hunting

Visited Old Friends
Mrs Malhui Hayes of Rosnvilleil

linois who hns been visiting old ac-

quittances tho families of John Wnld
rou and Mr Duber for the past month
loft Sunday for her Illinois homo Mrs
Hayes has been to Colorado for thn bene
fit of her health but finds that she
has felt better since she came here than
she has for a long time

Petit Jurymen
Deputy Sheriff Williams was up from

Carthage Monday to subpomca the
petit jurymen for next term of court

Missrs John Fairfield and H M Mar-

ker
¬

will represent Prtston township on
tho Jury and James Ingle and I O
Patterson Sheridan township

3clls A Farm
Mr JNHouck the prominent farmer

living oast of Jasper last week sold his
eighty acre farm situated In thfTalrview
neighborhood three or four miles north-
west of Carthage Nellie Dove was the
purcharesaud the price paid was 3600

II R Larrlck last week sold for the
Equitable Security Co of New York a
forty acre tract of land Ijing ten miles
west of Jasper to S Snanscn for gSOO

and a 100 acre farm seven or eight miles
east known as Rocky Comfort to
Mr StiirbackforilOJO

Mr J P Johnston tho prominent
farmer living three miles southeast of
town is sulferiug from n very sore hand
the result of a bruise received while cut-

ting
¬

nood last Thursday

John McCarthy is numbered with tho
crippled this week on account of a
slight bruise on his foot devt loping into
unusual complications

Mrs Warren Linn is visitiug her sis
terMUs Hon ard near Avilla this week

The Desnoy era Shoes Co shoes cint
bo beat We have a complete line of
them an guarantee every part to give
satisfaction

R L Roberts A Son

Wood For Sole
Those desirieg good dry block or cook

wood can have It delivered any place In
town by leaving orders nt this office or
Cozatts hardware store

Riioads Ic RvAn

Tot GttuiMiM Night Alarm
One night my brothers baby was tak ¬

en with croup writes Mrs J C Snider
of Crlttondon Ky it seemed It would
strangle btforewe could gea doctor so
we gave it Dr Kings New Discovery
wbichgavequlckreliefanp permanently
cured it We always keep it in the bouse
to protect our children from cioup and
whooping cough Itcuredmeof a chron ¬

ic bronchial troubl that no other remedy

woid reiovo Infallible for coughs
colds throat and lung troubles COo and
81 00 Trial bottle free at Webb Bros

Epidemic Among Horses

If your horse Is sick send for Humph ¬

rey Veterinary Guide mailed free
Humphreys Hoino Med Co Cor
Wil -- ro 1 J N Y --k
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CONVICTS IN BARTON CO

TWO ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISON-

ERS

¬

DISCOVERED THERE

Two Farmers Attempt their Capture
But Ulve It up us a Rad Job

After One Receives a
Beating

The C3cape of the twenty eight prison ¬

ers from the Fodiral prUon at Leaven-
worth

¬

last Thursday and the captujfe
of a number of them from day to day
since has Lcen fraught with many thril-
ling

¬

experience and as will ba neen by
the following from tho Lamar Democrat
a couple of Barton couuty fanners ctnio
in for a share of the escitoment

On Monday evening W L Fu
bright a resident and honored citizen bf
Leroy township discoveusi n couple bf
strangers camped In tho woods ou Mo
Kill creek One of the strangers norn n
tripttd suit of clothes typical of a pen

itentlary romict while thn other follow
was dressed in civilian clothes

Mr Fulbrlght went to his homo near
by nnd got bis shot gun and accompan
ied by his neighbor Mr Payne who nlso
had a gun started toward the creek to
arrest the men whom they believed to
bo esoed prisoners from the Kansts
prison The farmers met the convicts
in thn road eicli convict ridloir a horse
and carry ltg u Winchester rllle and a
revolver Tho horsctron and tho peUes
trains paesixl without Hicukiug immedi
ately after which Mr Fulbiight called
to tho ouvicts Whom in yuu goiugT
The reply cumo in the uay of an assault
from tho mail attired iu penientiary
garb and his pal They dismounted
tnuktMr Fulbrights gun away from
him and Kava him a very severe beating
It is said that Mr Payne absented him ¬

self from the scene and received no iu
jurit H It is also said that ouo of the
com icts horses which was trusted to
stiud in thn road and liew the trouble
ran oil and that tho cjnvlcts were left
with the ouo hoiH Possihl thu horse
which made its got arny returned to his
rightful ov uer for of course both of
them hod been stolon Mr Pulbright
while not dangerously Injured in any
way is b idly bruised around the face
and head

Sheriff J M Harlow received a mes ¬

sage Tuesday morning adviing him that
the two com lets had been seen In the
vicimtyof Haunun early In tho morning
and a posse had been organized to sur
round them The sheriff started at
once hoping to reach the vicinity of
Verdella in time to assist in the capture
of tho men

The Barton county sheriff followed
the convicts south ui far as Nock City
aud the last heard of them was in the
neighborhood of Galena They helped
themselves to horses along the road
stealing one from a farmer named Wat- -

kins oue from Mr Crowell of Xashvillo
tonnshlp and another from Mr Smith
liringwest of Jasper Sheriff Harlow
found Mr CroweUs horse and returned
It to itaownrr and another ono hicli
Is now atn Lunar livery stable waiting
for tho owner to come und gi t it The
horses hod Jboon abandoned ufter they
had begun to play out

A telephone mosago yesterday morn
ing from Galena state that th horses
and svldles the convicts hud were in the
hnlds of officers at that place One of the
animals is Mr Crow ells and the other is
the one they took from Mr Smith

Word received from Thos Dodd Jr
near Topeka tells of the arrival of a fine
baby girl at their botne

Ladies Miss undonvoar
of all kind too cheap to men
tion Coiuo und sco it at

J 1 HAHRUU

If you want Hats or Caps oill on
11 L RoiiKms Box

forTsale
I have four or Ave head of first class

milch cows for sale J N Hoick
One mile south and three miles cast of

Jasper

Jumrwd on nTon lsnny Null
The little daughter of Mr J N Powell

jumped on an Inverted rake mide of ten
iienny nails andthrust oue mil entirely
through her foot aud n second one half
way through Cliuuilxrliin s Pain Balm
was promptly applied aud Ave mlnutrs
lature the pain hod disappeared nnd so
mor autferlns was experienced In
three days the child ft as wearing ber
Bhoe as usual and w 1th uKol utely no dis--

oomfort Mr Powell is n well known

merchant of Furkland Va Pain Balm
ta an antlseptio and heals such injuries
without maturation and In one third the
time- required by the usual treatment
Forarde by Webb Drugi Hardware Co

New Sorghum Molasses at

auWA

lltail PRICE FOR A CAKE

One Brought JiS 35 at a Box Sup-
per

¬

Saturday Night
Elahtaeadollani and twentv tlvn cents
a pretty high prion for a 0 ike but

that Is what one brought at n box sup-
per

¬

which look place at tho Bethel
church uorthwest of town last Saturday
night Tho cake was made by Emma
Cllne and was voted to tho lyoung lady
receiving the most votes as the prettiest
girl Miss Moggie Butts was tho lucky
one receiving 183 totes Miss Bulla
Millar was a close second with 1801 otes

Mr Sines noted asauctonoor and tho
boxes brought 900 making tho total
receipts of tho evening SJf75 which
will bo used for buying a stovo and
lamps for the clmrcli

A musical and literary program was
given during the orening and 11s the vo

ting was vory exciting everybody seem
ed to enjoy thsmselves

To Organize The Constables
Thn Lamar Democrat says that

Sheriff J M Harlow is going to call n
meeting of the various constable nnd
city mnrshals throughout tho county
in fLamnr in the near luturc for
the purpoio cf etlocting n closer organ
zatlon against thlevts aud lawbreakers
The Sherilf receives many cards erery

this

Low

nnd

last
describing bid lmt ontu nDl1 lI ll

are wanted by officers In various
tho country cards could themselves you are mas- -

bo re and to all constables uen uu can oeur
and marshols making tn orld

it ImiHisslble for there I Claus havo out real
to through I this from

without being captured This Is a move lynches bananas and
direction and it tlmt found on Mr W

folloned othir shcrltl this desk Tuisday morning
part of statu

Pleased With the Country
Alessrs Rogers and Thorp two

mi u from were in the city Mini
diy looking for 1 location They have
been looking consider ill but
expressed themselves us bi tter pleased
with th5 conntry Jasper than
nay they had looked at thus far and it
is iossiblu that they may here

The Baptist Revival
Tim reilrnl meeting at Baptist

are still going on tho
attendance is good there has not been
as great results lis there ought to
havo been but It is hoped that tho next
night or two will see a greater
awakening

Nearly a Hundred
Tho work of sinking tho shaft on bo

Jasper Rice farm on tho Lono boys
lease is still goiig on The hole Is now

01 foot It will uko forty more
feet to reach its indicated by

drill hole which went into a body of
oro ut of 1111

Patterson shipped home stock
yesterday Just as tho truin was pul-

ling out it nus discovered that two hos
had failed to get Into car Tbey
were snoozing aw uy one of the
troughs aud was uvurluoknd Thn train
was It iggud and camo back and got tho
porkers

Ed Quilleu is preparing to erect b
housnon his fothors placo northwest of

the city It will bojlocatjdasliort dis
tance north of the home place ami Ed
und his wife will ocojpy it themtrlvia
J K Wells will help build it

Mr nnd Mrs JJ1 Miller and Mr and
Mrs Wingert of the Mt Morlah neigh-

borhood spent Sunday with Mr und
Mrs J WStarrelt

Mr George Ardrews returned last
week from a weeks visit at lis
old home In Ohio

For Ladies Boys or Childrcns
underwear caMnt R L Roberts Son

Asnowwhito medicated
high quality Cotton at
Hastings

The Childrens Friend
Youll have a cold this winter Maybo

you bnvoone now Your children will

suffer too For coughs croup bronchi tls
grip nnd other complaints Ono
Minute Cough Cure never falls Acts
promptly It is very pleasant to the taste
and perfectly harmless C 11 George

Winchester Kywrites Our little girl
was attacked with croup Light
aod was so hoarse she could harhly
speak Wo gave her u- few doses of One

Minute Cough Cure Itrellsved her im
mediately aud she went to sleep when

the awake next morning she had no signs
of hoarseness or croup E I Laud
rbanjfb

Fine Cheviots in light and
dark styles for shirts and
childrons waists at prices
that aro low at Hustings

Sledge nnd Sweet Mash Tobacco 25
c t a ocH lrHc pjf

JE tfeV AJ 4 l - Jkr SUWb f- iMUf

REV AULD5 AFFLICTIONS

A Jasper Pastors Struggle
WrlteTyphold Fever

Tho friouds In city of Rev Auld
a former pastor of tho South Methodlst
Church in tills city will be sorry to
hear that himself nnd family havo been
grievously nflllctoddurincjtho pastcouplo
of nt their home In r In Mo

Mr Auld has been down with tho
typhoid fover for the past ten nceks
nnd Is still dangerously ill Mrs Auld
has been down with the same disease for
foui weeks their son for two weeks

LOSING THEIR REPUTATION

Jasper JUall Players Meet Another
Defeat

The Jasper ball players added another
one to their long list of defeats last Sat
tirday nfternoon when they crossed bats
with the Ksrom club and bit thi dust to
the tuno of -- 3 to lib Thn second nine
done better Iu tho morning by nRiln
beating thn Sheridan nine by a bcorn too
numeious to mention

High School Notes
Thirty nine pupils refraiuixl from w his

pering month This nasngnin of

eck characters r

tho
j will incrcise until nil will be masters

parts 6t These ov for unless

wrltton send mre masver

In tho county thus I

almost one of Santa must started
fuglthes pass tho county early year judging th apples

oranges grapes
in the right should bo were 1 Stnrrette

by every iu
the

gentle
Iout

around

around

locato

the
chuich While

Feet

down
the mineral

the
the depth

Tom

the
behind

several

Gents

15att

winter

latnono

U

Formor

months

Thn next Llturury exorcises will lo
held tho Friday nfter Thanksgiving A
xpecial eTort is being made to have an
interesting progrjm and nil are invited
to attend

Tho II GooKrapry class in the Uram
dept has finished tneir Geog ruphytaken
examination 011 it and will now delve In ¬

to the pages of never ccaslug history

Anna Cordor has been promoted from
the B Gramincr de artmeut to the A

Grammnrdepartmout This shows what
earnest rlfort will do

Tho subject for debate at thn next
literary oxucisi s will be Resnlvid
That oratory has dou more for tho world
tbnn the prut

Lula Tunnel was promoted from the
Grammir department to tho C cluss In
the High School this week

Pearl Long visited Srliool Friday She
said it made her homesick to visit School

The B Aril hmetio class am studying
themntrio systun this week

The A class are reviewing the history
of Missouri

Former Jasper fllrl Married
Miss Iva Ehraiimati a former Jaspor

maiden was married on Saturday Nov
enilur S nt her homo in Alba to Mr
Frank Wright Her Jasper friends ex ¬

tend congratulations

Murry Bradford will leuo In about
two weeks to outer ParkCollege His sis
ters Missus Alice aud Anna will leave
about the same lime for Pueblo Col
where they will ipend thn inter with
their brother Clarence Prcsi

Dr Junkin of Carthage preached at
the Prcbyterlan church iu this city last
Sunday morning He loft an npiolnt
ment for Rev Boving of Webb City for
Sunday Doci mber 8

Mr Hunt is having his well drilled
deeer nt his home on cast Grand ave-

nue
¬

Frank Hardenbrock W thu drill
man

From now till Saturday
night Nov 1G 20 lhs light
brown sugar for 100 at J
D Hurburs

A Physician Testified
I have taken Kodoj Dyspepsia Cnro

and hare never used anything n my life
that did me tho good that didsuys
County Physician Geo W Scroggs of
Hull County Ga Being a physician I
have preecrired It and found it to bo give
tho best results If the food you eat
remains ucdigestcd In your stomach it
decays there are ioIsons thn system Yuu
can prevent Us by dieting but that
moans starvation Kodol Eyspepsia Cure
digests whit you eat You need ruffer
from neither dyspepsia nor starvation
The worst roses quickly cures Net or
fails E I Liuderbaugb

Steppud Into l lvo Coitla
Whcnachlldl burnedmy foot fright-

fully
¬

writes WH Eodsof Jonesvllle
Va which caused horrible leg sorrs for
DO years but Uucklens Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything else
railed Infallible for burns scalds
cuts tores bruises and plltw Sold by
Webb Bros So

Plla lno Curos FMIoa
Money refunded If it ever falls

rt4--- ajt Vltits

NO 10

Coffee
atlOc A good artido ut
at the price Find it at

HASTirvas

Coffee
at 12c This is an articl
that wo prefer to tho pack
ago colleo Find it at

HASTINGS

Coffee
at 1h This is an excel ¬

lent juality and a great sell
or If you want a good cof ¬

fee at a moderate price tr
this grade Find it at

HASTINGS

Coffee -

at 20o This is an oh
brand carefully blended a
gootl value and gives excel-

lent
¬

satisfaction Find it at

HASTINGS

Coffee
at 25c This is a brand

wo havo sold continually for
several years and can say
from a personal uso of same
that it is a collce of good
body and flavor and can rec ¬

ommend it to lovers of good
collee Find it ut

Hastings

Blankets

At prices that
Every body can
Reach in 10 4 and

ii4 sizes

Blankets at 50c per pair

60c

85c

ci an

a 125

and upwards Now is tho
timo you want Blankotn
Find thorn at

Hastings

h uvjift-p- - ii
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